


!lli!EQBM STATUTORY DECI.,ARATION FORM FOR THe RJ;GISIRATION OF FITTING DESIGNS 
.f_NEW BRUNSWICK 
./NUNAVUT 

~NOVA SCOTIA 
tr YUKON 

~PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
tr NORTHWEST TERRITORIES 

MANUFACTURERS NAME: Wi lnstrumentos De Medloao E Controle LTDA 

.I NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 

MANUFACTURERS ADDRESS: Rua Joao PeS$Oa, 620 Centro, 09520-000- Sao Caetano Do SuVSF", Brazil 

A Pipe nttlng$, inclucllng coupllnQS, tees, elbows, Ys, plugs, unions, pipe caps, or reducers 
B Flanges: all flanges 
C Valves: all line valves 
0 Expansion jofnts, flexible connecfion.s, and hose assemblies: alllypes 
E Strainers, filtets, separalors, and steam traps 

® Measuring devices, including pressure gauges, level gauges, sight glasses, levels, or 
prenure transmQiers 

G Certified capacily•raled pressure relief devices acceptable as primary over pressure prolecllon on 
boilers, pressure vessels, piping and fusible plugs 

H Pressure retaining componl!nls that do not fall Into one of the above categories 

N Nuclear components: Class 1 0 Class 2 0 ClassJ o. (Meeting CNSC or ASME requirements) 

PRP·SG-RevO; SOR-SG·RevO; PRP-G·RevO; SOR-0-RevO. 

OECl.ARA fiON: 
I Philip Reed ,.., na1e 3J employed by Willy lnstrumentos ·-·-··- and being the person having full authority and 
responsibility for the quality of the end product do solemnly declare that the information contained In this form Is true and to the best or 
my knowledge represents lhe product for which registration is sought. The dimensions, materials of construction, pressure 
temperature ratings, and identifictttlon markings are in accordance with the herein named standards. I further d~cfil!e: ~~~~ the 
manufacture of these fittings Is regulated by a Quality Co t I Ptogtam which extends to each plant where fabri~4tt!f'9 ~~ ;n whole 
or In part and has been verffred b reau Veri as being suilable for that purpose ·aJtd1mo!Jt~ls 
declaration conscientiously bell i Itt ~u . an n ·ng !hat it is of the same force and effect as ifm,~ ~. ,, nafh. • 

Signature of Declarer: 

Declared before me at L< .:S.tl: 
This 3 0 day of __.,....,..w...::.-...-- AD ,-/ Q ( ~ 

USE THIS S 

0 F F I C I 

Commissioner of Oaths 
or Notary Public: (sign) J, .\.fli 4J£Cwa awr.;D ~ Uf 'i'/3t/oJoJy 

(Affuc Official seal to lhe right) 

CRN: -"""-"'.....,~""-'".:::;_-= 

FlO#: 1489 5 

Notes: 
1. All tlttlngs shaM be roglstora<t In the name of the Manufacturer. 
2. Each category shalf be supported with two Stalutory Oeclaralion 
forma and one copy of tupporting documentation. 
3. The dec:laratlon shall be made by the person having full authority and 
responslbifity for the q11~llty of lhe end product. 
4. Ouallty control program• ahall be resLibmittld for vaUdafion 
at a maximum lntarvlll of Jiva (5) years. 


